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THE ATTORN ft Y QENEBALS RE ¬

PORT

The Independent oonyratulatts tlio
Attoruey Gnoral and bin subordiu
atoa ou the promptness with which
the report of bin department to the
Legislature has been completed and
put into print and upon the excel
Ihui statistical material and sound
suggestions contained in it

Wo have only been permitted to
take a eurcory Blanco at the report
but shall review it carefully when
we get a copy of it The report of
the Marshal is very exhaustive and
the suggestions for the improve
rnent of his bureau shows that he
reads The Independent carofully and
intelligently and wo feel gratified
that he and in several instances his
ohiof have adopted our views

The Attorney General is uot in

favor of the licensing of the sale of
opium If he aaid he was he would
stultify himself as the opium
license was one of tho alleged
causes of tho downfall of the
monarchy through tho virtuous
agency of Mr Smith and his col-

leagues
¬

The Marshal differs with
bis hoss and openly recommends
a law which will permit a license to
boII opium under proper restrictions
The Marshal also condemns tho
presont systom of paying to in ¬

formers a shaie of tho fiuesimposed
on offenders against our present
opium laws and claims that it leads
to a system of blackmailing which
cannot bo tolerated We hope that
the Legislature will support the
Marshal in his views

He also recommends the establish
ment of a Reformatory Rohool for
girls tho purchase of a patrol wag
gou the appointment of a prosecu¬

ting attorney for tho District Court
all matters which have frequently
been advooatod in our columus and
treated by us in an exhauRtivo
manner

The increase in the business of tho
Polico Department necessitates an
increase in the appropriation asked
for and tho figure considered neces ¬

sary by tho Marshal to meet tho ex ¬

penses of the next fiscal poriqd can ¬

not bo considered unreasonable or
excessive Wo suggest that tho
Legislature decline to pay ono cent
to tho special ofiicors whom
tho roports says aro omployed in
watching suspicious obaraoters
Tho specials omployed in that
particular business and sucking the
the teast of the publio cow aro
as a rule endowed with a peculiar
character that needs a groat deal

moro watching than that of tho
people thoy are paid to spy on Wo
aro not living in Russia or China
and tho payment in n one horse
town like Honolulu of men eogaged

in the cnpionaio business is an out ¬

rage nutl the representatives who
meet next month rhould decline to
couuleuauce the continuance of tho
syslom even if aonio of tho Govern ¬

ments pets will have to look for
honest work instead of being fod at
the public crib for loafing aud spj- -

There aro numerous good sug ¬

gestions iu tho report aud pome very
interesting stulistiep which we shall
bo pleased o refer to in a future
ippue

TOPICS W THE DAY

Mr J M II ruer tho father of
Homers impossible banking bill
has published a number of sugges ¬

tions f r the consideration of the
Legislature Mr Iloruor is evident-
ly

¬

infatuated with tho system of
government of Now Zealand and
we presume ho will find a hearty
supporter of his viewn in the Attorney-G-

eneral who visited New Zea
land at the expense of the taxpayers
to study the laws relating to publio
lands of tho big British colony

We are pleased to notice that tho
President of tho Board of Health
looks with favor upon our sugges-
tion

¬

that the Port Physician should
not receive fees for his work but be
paid a fixed salary liko pilots harbor
master and other officials and tho
fees bri paid into the Troasury Tho
same principle should prevail in
matters connected with the quaran ¬

tining of vessels and the Quarantine
Station Heavy fees aro collootod
we understand from vessols iu quar-

antine
¬

but no fail to notico any re-

port
¬

of the disposition of such mon
eys The officers at tho quarautino
Btation work at fixed salary but tho
taxpayers would liko to know who
geta the fees

The Ooverumeut has a good op-

portunity
¬

of making an appointment
which will bo very popular among
the peoplo and just to the applicant
Through the acceptance by Mr
Casiidy of the position as mauagor
of tho Telephone Company the of-

fice

¬

of Superintend nt of the Gov ¬

ernment Electric Works will beeomo
vacant Among th j applicants is

Mr G M Smyth an old resident
wiiosH skill and Lompetence in that
line of business has nwver been dis-

puted
¬

aud who hum hined serious in-

juries
¬

while in the service of the
Government electric bureau Smyth
should certainly have the profereuco
in the choice of a successor to Mr
Oassidy and tho fact that hois mar-

ried
¬

to a Hawaiian and is raising a
Hawaiian family should entitle him
to more consideration than is given
to any new comer who however
competent is a stranger among us
The Independent hopes that tho
Government will have the good
86Nhe to favorably entertain the ap
plication of Mr Smyth

Latest Nows Condensed

Tho Annexation Treaty is still
being debated in Executive session
aud Senator Morgan was still oc-

cupying
¬

the lloor after speaking for
three hours aud a half

For some hours tho debate on the
Treaty was postponed to allow tho
consideration of the Appropriation
Bills for which thirty dayR timo wsa
granted but aa tliey paseod much
quicker than anticipated the debate
was resumed

Mr J O Cartyr had gone on to
Washington without waiting for
President Dole

Tho President arrived safely after
sundown so no salutes were fired on
tho ovoniug of his arrival He was
met by a federal officer Collector
of the Port John P Jaokson was
reprimanded by tho Soorotary of tho
Troasury for his want of courtesy to
the Presidont but thoro was no ap-

propriation
¬

for roceiving Presidents
On the next day salutes were fired

and Mayor Photon took the Presi
dent iu charge and bauquotted him
A review was duo held at tho Proai
dio in his honor

Tho President wob to havo left for
Washington on the 22nd

A vote is not expected before tho
end of February or tho beginning of
March

UOOALAND GENERAL NEWS

Hans the boot blaek is on th
staud outside of the Favorito For
a shiuo Ilaua is a shiner

Tbo bark Mohican Captain
Saunders will probably get a dash
of sugar about next April or May

Robnrt N Boyd Surveyor has
soveral desirable and near town lots
for sale Consult him at his office
tho old Bulletin stand

It is announced that W G Clark
lectriciau at tho Electric Light

Works is a candidate for tho posi-

tion
¬

of Superintendent of tho Gov ¬

ernment Electric Light Station

Tho Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala is
iu port after a passage of 11 days
from Snn FrAiminnn A larcu eon- -

sigumont of hay and grain is ou
uoaru tor tuo ualiioruia ieeu uo
Captain Smith is oiv deck again after
several months illness in San Fran- -

oisco

8t Andrews Oatht dral

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
7 a m Holy Communion 11 n m

Choral Celebration of tho Holy
Communion 830 Pule Ahiahi 780
Evensong and Sermon

m

Itoms of Intorost
Uses pointod argumonts A bee

Make haste to bo kind to a neigh
bor

Dont begin too many things at
once if you do you are liable to got
discouraged Bettor finish one thing
first

Salt is something that makes
bread taste mighty bad if you dont
put auy in waH tho schoolboys
definition

Why should tho sea make a batter
housekeeper than the earth Bocause
tho earth is exceedingly dirty and
the sea is very tidy

Attorney Havo you formed or
expressed an opinion concerning this
case Venireman No sir I
havent formed or expressed an
opinion about anything for eighteen
mouths I am tho janitor of a
womans club

XTr

Alaskan miners will not bother
to keep tho volf from their humble
doors They will coax tho animal
inside aud cell him for highprirod
dog meat

Philosophy teaches us to bear
with equanimity the trials of inau
kind Roligiou teaches us to bear
our own and Scienco to consider
them insignificant

Which do you prefer Mr Gub
bine chauipaguo or whiskey asktd
the polite bookmaker

Oh whichever you have got
roplied the cautious Gub

Frederick the Great said Thoro
is a God of war tho issuo of battles
is written in tho Btars I havo won
battles that I had already given up
for lost aud have been beaten when
victory was alroady in my grasp

Doucedly clover chap that fel-

low

¬

Battorsby
Ah who told you
He did

TONIGHT

SECOND SEASON
OK -

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

ON

Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission ami
Grand Stand 60o Bozos for parties of
six or nino

Door open 7 p m

a- - Beats on Siln at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES HUN TO THE GATES

Honolulu Jan SS 1S9S

RED

You bhould always pur¬

chase tho very best if the
pricefr suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let us then call
your attention to our stock of

which wo have in h and
1 inch sizes It is

to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hose can be lengthen ¬

ed almost Tho

Lawn

after all otherd have been
tried is the best one All
have to w me back to it The
last thing you will need to
complete our outfit iw a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

id the best

Tun Hawaiian Haniwarw Co I
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VELVET

impossible

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

Pennsylvania

of

1ST IE

has just

Hosiery

Gloves and Umbrellas

RIBBONS AMD LACES WOOL WRAPS

kiviiviv
lowers and Feathers

In Endless Variety

Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
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